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Alas, for her . who tyiaks
VbeVan aftorji Vo turn doVtt
Jo lor laioVyt :

v

. moFEssiosXi.

TTO'RnWV AT LAW,
BANNEft ELK, N. C.

jWAVill oVactice Vn YtVe tourtt
(

tf Watauga, MHchr.lt and adjoining

tountiei. 7 6O4

Todd & Ballon
AtfiWAEVs Ai L'Aw.

.i'BERSON.N.C.
Will practice in all the couata- -

Q,vitrei a 1 aftantlnn rriroli tin r'lnl
estate law and colletewdns ,. , .

F. A. LINtffiY,
-A-TTORNKY AT LaW-,-

BOONE, ft. C.

Will practice in tne, courts
ui tuiHHiiu Hurruuiiuiiigi:uuu
ties. fyotribt attention giv-
en to the collection of claims
and all diner brisiness of a le
rja! nature; 612'05.

feDMUND JONES,
LAVfYEli

LENOIR, N. C-:-
- ViU Practice UegUtyrlf w
lh e Cotim &f R 'dla uga,
6.1. '04.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C- .-

Oarefdl nttbrttidn ftiV'eii to
ollectloHs.

E.LOVlLii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

iscTSpecial dtteHtiori tflven

ro all business entfiiStccl to

firtECCV
b U UUI I Lll

--ATlORbEY AT LA W,-?-

All matter of a leira'l rmture.
frfibtfU&tiglitlfo and

c'oib'ctitih' dl bmiw$H fipecidt- -

It- - , .
1-1'-

bit fi. b SENNiNto,
RESIDENT DENTI8T,J

,
Nothing ij'uf-- ite best nj.ftf;Ia

iBed and a'Wyofk dwiie ufldef. a
fjpMtive ttrfa'ravitee, Pereonn at
a fatance ghotf Id riot ty ra e a . fetj
days intdvancfl wben they wap,t
4rorkdone. After March tho 1 St.
ihave arran

.
jwd, to pe .at theIf it Tt ''-- ,tijcnacKDurn xiouHe .in. uoone 011

bch first Mottd&y: Call on me. ,

w n
--ATTORNEt AT LAW,

Practices in the coilfts of
Csl-iwel- l, Wafa'nga. Mitchell,
Ashe arirf 6'ther sorrotfhdfag
tountift?.

e Prompt: at'reutiortplVen.to
all legal mattereeiitrusted to
his care.

Dr. . Sf. HOHHJAi),
Cancer Spacratisrf,

BANNER'S N, t
Ao KhitbTtib Miiitiig Oiit .

Hi'ffhwffc refeeafeeji and enirJors-meat- s

of promineiili perVonV.B&c-CHHtffull- y

tre'afet W Va (Tin)..
an't N. C. Ue'm'inber that there

n6 timie 00 tfooii o' get rid.ol
a canceTVgirowtbnio matter
hoL Hflaalf.' Eiamina'tioTi f,jMSH aniwArVd promptly, and

VT ASiMGTON LETTER

Froii oar Rey iUr Corleitftdent.

in the opinion not only oli
the Democrats bat of many
prominent Republicans, ns
well, President Roosevelt bas
maie the iMnrjer o his nd'
ministration b'y his refusal
to permit .his Becretaiy of
tneNavy, Paul Morton, to
be prosecuted for his share in
the responsibility for the
granting of rebates to the
oanTa re roan, 01 woicn flior
ton was vice President in
charge of freight trafnV, in
olatidii hot orily of the la
hotlso of an express injunc
tion of (the court. Asa result
of the President's refusal J ud
son Harmdri, who feat in Mr.
Cleveland's cabinet-a- t tlie
same table as Paul Morton's
father, and Frederick J udson
wlio together were retained
ns special counsel to prose
cute the case of the govern
meni against the Santa fe,
have resigned, and the Presi-
dent has been compelled to
make public the correspond-
ence ebnilec'ted with the case,
whiehibe ddeS with great kus
t'd arid witH the apparent con
victions that Be is entirely
in the right, but with what
competent judges declare to
be an aggregation of the
most, specious arguments
which were ever presented by
a (iigh official of the gdvern
ment.

In trie estiraaiion df prbm
ihent Cemoci-ats- , and too of
many leading Republicans,
the President has seriously
weakened, it riot destroyed;
Hisjidkerforjfdtld, H hris
esthbllsried trie dclngefous
precedeHt that where corpo
ration's rife caught in na- -
erant vioiatidfls of tHe law
th officers respoheibie lot
such violations are not to be
prosecuted but merely tne
coiWratldh's themselves, (ft
co (j fee tHls is absolutely far
( leal a it meads merely the
mtliction 01 a nne on tne
cclrb'rtrntioris. wtiert they are
found out, ahd a tine of such
small proportions as to act
in no way as a deterrent of
crime. WitU no dingra'ce foi- -
Ijwed the perpetration of
8uh illegal pt'a'ctiees the offi
rials will naturally regard it
as thir duty to' their stock
holders to disregard the fa w
wifenevef tte belieye t h' e y
are safe from detention.

AUhovJgh Mr. Morton vir-

tually cdrif?88es that tie knew
that his r'oadf wds guilty of il
legal practices and declared
that his subordinates, who
granted the rebates, did "per
fectly righ't" arid that iri no
other way could the road con
tinue iri business, Mr. itoose
velt grants him entirely a'b-soluti- on'

arid assures him he
need pay no frirtb'er ntferi"
t ion to the a'rcu'iM troris wfi'ich
have been ina'deagainat dim.
The President also assurss
M. Morton that he will make
a splendid head of the Eqni- -'
rabrearid then proceed o
give him' some' inWpert ncT

vice as to hbwto'coricftrct tb6'
affairs o! that fnstitntion.

Speaking of the ftquitable,
the President expresses the

I view triftt art insurance ought
to be conducted under Feder
al s'upervrsiori. despite t b e
fact that the hu'reme Court
6f tbJ tThlted" atffT h'Atf t&--

p"eatedly ruled that the feder
al government cannot, under
the constitution, eierciee
stfcji snperyislrtfi. ,

1 np rremneniiaaisoununa
to bo severely censured fdr
the extent which he bus at
tempted to shield his friend.
Assistant Secretary Loorriis,
tf the State . Depatment,
whose conduct in Veneinela,
as exposed by Minister Bow- -

en. wnne not proven tone
dishonest, is showily to have
been permeated with tho car
dinal sin pf diplomacy indis-

cretion. It i also notewor-
thy that while Bdwen erred
in attempting to rid the gov
ern merit of an official whom
he regarded asdisnonest and
a disgrace to to the United
States, Bowen is ignomini
ously dismissed. Lo6rriis, on
the other band, whose siris
were all those of seeking f d r
persbna! again, ialeft off with
a mild reprimand.

Insurance Superintendent
Hendricks' report on the af-

fairs of the Equitable insure
dnce cortipany just made ptib'

lie, reyeals the fa'ct that Sen-

ator iJepew of New tork hn
been drawing a "retaining
feb of 2O.Otj04i year iris stc
ial cdbrisel for the Equitable;
and has been accepting this
amount of the policy-holder'- s

money for the rJast twelve
yea is, making a total of

flSSO.OOO. Moreover, as a di'
rector and member of the ex-

ecutive committee, mV. De-pe- w

has also been accepting
additional feeg of jfi.OOO a
year, tt has been sarcastical-
ly remarked that in so far fls
ch'B be oscertairiod. the only
sefvite wnifch Sir. Depetfr fen
(jered, in consideration1 of this
$1G,00H a leeS, was tb ee
that the high officers w e f e

not Underpaid and in sub
stu'ntlatiori ot tliis assertion
it is pointed Out that Mr. Al

eander drew a salriry of
fo,000 a year arid that Mr.

fiyde.jodr years graduated
ft'orri College, drew a salary
01 equal amount, as no one
has suggested that the De--
pew salafy was meant to in

sure no u'pdue iriterferencc
with' the affairs of the Equi-

table by the State Insurunce
Commishioner, it would be
highly improper for your cor
respondent to do so, bu t
there seems to he good rea
sou for believing that the
honorable Junior Senator
from $ew York will be sub
jected to a certain amount
of iririoceht chafing when he

return's to Congress neit win

tef., i
The Navy Department is

looking for paymasters for
that bratMi of the service
arid to that end is now hold-

ing examinations in Wash-irigt- ori

and San Francisco,
but so difficult are these
tedts, boih mental arid Phys-

ical, that nVariy applicants'
have atready failed and it is

ferired that further ex'am ma-

trons will have to be held la-

ter ori. in Juty or August
there will also be nefd exam-

inations in Nw York' ior. tfve

riaaf civil engirfeere. These
wifi be duly advertised' so as
to afford an opportunity to
com pet e t o all gra d ua tesv of

technical schools. .

The Presfderit is etifl stn-vir- Vg

t

to .prevent, or at least

mmmwMmm
churia. .and while his ttforts

...... .' t i . ..

to lead Russia and japan to
aureepn an armistice seem
unlikely to meet witn success
he is urging as early a nte
as possible for the coming
peace conference,

1 r -
IXDIQKSTION CURED

There is no.raae ot Iadigestibri,
Dypeppla or Stomach. Trouble
tL(at will not yield to, the digestic
nhd fttrenirthiDsr inllapnCe sf Ko--

dol Dyppepeiat!Ure. This remedy
takes the etrain off the stomach
bv disrestinff what vou eat and
ftUOyring it t,o reBt .until it grow9
stronjr aeain. Kodol Dyspepsia
Care affords qujck and perma
nent relief f.am Indieestion and
all stomac.h. roubles, builds un
the system and so piirifips that
disease can net attact and gain
a foothold as when in a weaken
ed condition. The constantly

Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. by physicians, of hospitals
and general practice ol iteert tens
how this mast wonderbil modern
r)luna4rutv hoc nrnvnn fn Ito t.lio

greatest digeatant for the allevi-
ation of. a pufferies humanity. Its
roair cures of both children and
adults grows larger day by day.
Sold by M.B.Blackburn.

Boston Globe: The records
of history nnd all the facts
of common experience sup
port the statement that meh

do not die of Hard wicirk but
that hard working men wlio
8huV dissipation and avoid
all waste of vitality lire the
longest. It was said of Will
iam Pitt that he died of old
itge iti His forty seyerithyear,
worn out, riot by Hard work,
though he worked hdrd, but
by intention, to his health
arid by uhphiloaopbic worry
and chagrin. President Roose
velt today in his forty sev
ehth year, displays the exu
berant energy of youth, riot
because Hp ledds riri easy life,

b'u t because while working
harder probably tna!ri any
othef officer of the govern
ment He pays; as he Has al
ways paid, close attention
to hisSbealth, and avoids
tHemcrins of weakness and
debility.

tfHE DIAMOND CUKE.

, The latest news from Paris, .
i

that they liiive discovered a dia-

mond cure tor consumption. If on
fear consumption or. pneumonia, It

will, however, be best for you to
take that great remedy mentioned
by W., T. McGee, of Vanleer,
Tenn. "1 had a cou'gh.for, fourteen
years. Nothing helped, me,' until, I

took Dr. king's New Discovery
for consuraption,Citighs rind Colds,
which crave instant relief, and
effected a, permanent cure." Un-

equalled quick cure,,' fdr Throat and
Lnnes Troubles. At M, IS. lilac
burns; price 5O9 and 1 00, guuran.
teed. Trisl bottle lree.

A man' loves a woman be-

cause he doe riot under
stirid her; a womeri loves 0

man in spite of the fast that
she can redd him like a book,

fhe pHls that act as a tonic, and
not. as a drastic purge, are De-Wit- t's

Little B irly Risers. They
cure Headache Constipation,
Biljousnes, etc. Early Hisers.are,
spfiall, easy to take and easy to
act- -a safe pill. Mack llam'ltoo,
botel,. clerk pt Yalley City, N. D-- ,

ays:"two.bottles of thppe pills
cured me of chronic const ipation.
Good toreithe children or adults.
W..H. Howell, Houston, Texy
8a vs:"For years I hayp rised Lit,
tie Earl v Riser Pijls in irfyiairf,
iiy. No bct,ter pyUan;be use,d tof
CQnstlrt'ation,' ick. h'eadacn.. tq
than ..these ampUsins- -

, Scores
.'m. ll - 11.'

01 testi mojii J8 prove tueir wor 1 u .

Sold by M. B, Blackbu'nr.

fjife does give sVme people
benefits. Then . she whirls
around and euchetf them put
tit i$$

--. .U !
The AbpilAcbun Training School.

"VY," In Lenoir Tople

The Appalchiari Training
School is riow iri full blast
and what bids fair to be an
excellttnt Summer school, and
one Of great benefit to hun
dreds or public school teach-
ers in Western lfJortb Caroli
na, is well organized. The
teachers are well pleased with
their work atfd are doing
their best, while a mpre en-

thusiastic band of workers
than the student bocly is sel-

dom, i! 6yer, seen.
The town of Boone is alive

with students rind the merry
laugh pf the school girl ratty
be heard in every direction.
The good people df Boone,
L V. .1 .!..! 1 i' '.'oeing morougniy lnierestea
in the school, have thrown
their homes open to the stu-
dents and are entertaiaing
them haridsomely at a very
small cost.

.

A spirit ot work seems to
be in the atmosphere here;
but there is also a mingling
of playjust enough to make
oiie feel that he is at an ideal
school, in ari ideal climite,
among ari ideal people. More
than a dozen counties are
represented here and eVery

day Hew students arrive. In
looking over the student
body you are impressed with
the fact (it is written orJ each
face) that almost without an
exception ea-- h one feel the
importance of his coming to
this eu aimer school, and is
straining to make a good
record. Niost of the students,
it is true, ha ve taught school
and already Have the diirni- -

fied appearance dt the "wield
erdt tHe birch" biit aside
from th'ls there is a determi
nation tb make the most of
tlieir opportunities written
on their faces that cannot be
mistaken. You realize at once
that you are not among chil
dreri, hut among strong men
and womeri.

What seems to distinguish
this s'ch'ool from dtlier sum
mer schools is the important
fhet that ho orie seems to be
taking the cam p'j's course.

1 he morning exercises ara
especially ente:tnining and
instructive. After the Bible
lesson and prayer appropri
ate talks ar e made by rnem

bersofthe faculty that are
enjoyed by all. The motto at
the institution seems to be
"The time Has passed for
luck to succeed therefore
make the mo9t of your op
portUnilies in order that
vori rria.v bp able to 'do
things' and thereby gain sue
cens. ine spirit 01 steaoy
work created here years ago
by the worthy principals.
Messrs. B. B. aud D. D. Dou
gherty, seems to hove been
carefully nurtured and culti
vated from year to year un
tif novf it basg'rown great en
otieh to be fleen and felt and
to take early possession of
Ail wno enter ine insruuon.
The oiincirial himself',- - Pfof.
B. B. Dougherty,' sets the ex
ample and and alLartem to
follow cheerfully. The young
men have org'ariiied their de-

bating societies and have en-

tered wliolesouledly into
their work It is a surprise ns
well as an inspiration to at-

tend these meetings of their
eoHeties and hear these
'ftiHii in'te!1ectu'aTi'ar) tn (for

tnat is wiat Vliev areV dVr
cuss the various Subjects Pj i

public interest. The school
has a most excellent .library
of, I should !say, 1,500 yow

1 ! l.U AU ..li
have daily access.,. Tbe dbar
torn mnl--P liad nf this nrd Wpv

ef fail to sho w full prerjarA- -

tion, -

. u
One is paVtVuiarly. struct

with trie interest taken la
I be institution by the citi-

zens of the community, , ;

Irithout n single exceptlor)
the people seem to have tr)a

success of the irititnti'ori ,et
heart. We are deligHt,ed with

t

our work rind with the peor,
pie of Boone. We have never
had the pleasure of being a- -

mong more social, uuspiid
ble arid thoroughly pleasari
people a natural result Of

such a fine climate? pure air
and.water and plenty to eat,

They nil used to read the
Topic arid most of them in

tlie near future are going to
turn to their first love.

...... ,k I., r
nil gmi took t&4lchM ii -

money aver for ttock ralaert. It
U ft madicinei tool k cheap food or
condition .powder. Though put Ml

b ooarwr. form,, ihan pedforij t
Black-Dnnffh- t.' reii9wned. ,.for
cure of tb digoetion troubles ot
penoni, it dm the same qualitiea
of InvigorstinDf .digestion; stirring
np the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated howelg for all stock
and poultry. ' It Is carufully pre
pored and its action is hefljthful
Out tlock brow and thrive, vith aa

ecatiosal dose in their food. It
cores hog cholera and mafy hoga
grow fat. It cures chickep choleTa
and roop and makes hens ,Utf. It
cores constipatidn. distemper and
colds In horqesi murrain in. cattle,
and makes a draught, ariiinu.'do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives aniinala and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial.

It costs 26c. a can and savoi ton
times its price In profit.

I huve beenuslnj jror Blftcfe.0rt.agbt
DtocK ftna rounry aeaioin on my

tAck for larnn time. I have uatS ftU
kinds of stock food but 1 bT found
that yurs Is tb btst for my pnrpo.

J. S. HASSON.

6
Man's daily diet is spoon

ful of hopo and buckets of

dope. 1.:- -

Bluff is half the game of
life, and brag the remainder.

Are Made Miserable hp

Kidney Troiibie";

. Kidney trouble. preys upon the mind, dLv
courages tnd lessens ambition; beauty, vlgofj

nd cheerfulness, soon
disappear when thtf.kloV
neys are out of order
or diseased. . .... t .
- Kidney roubl hat
become so. preyaUnt
(hat It Is not ancomrnob
(or a child to.t ifconi
afflicted with weak kld
neys. , If tho cnljdiuria-- s

ates too tfter; f'thsi
urine scalds the flesh or thachlld
reaches an age when It should be able t
Control the passage, it 1; yet afflfcted wlthf

g, .depend upon Itvth Cause
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the flnV
step should be towards the tresirnot jsi
these important, organs. This. Mrpieasini
trouble Is due to a diseased coadltlon ptiku
kjdneys and bladder and not to a habit a
fnoat pjseplauppoke vm hi. niM j k

Women as well u fhent.M taad Wt
arable, with Jkldney. tnd bladder trouble,.
Avl beth! ntfii rs sawte gceat .remedyi
The mild an the tmmediata alfect i
bwarap.Root $ soon realized. U la aotf
by druggists,;. In fifty, .t
cent and one $outt
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle, by matt
free, also pamphlet JelH.l tmnfawHNtt
ing all. about it. Inoludlng maiy rMhJ
thousands .of tesUmooial --leltors :rolved
from sufferers eured, In.writlngJJrJtllrrjs
ft; Co,. tngbsp;on, N. Y., M sure) nf
fKMtlon the psjx.

'. (;
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